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What tins Congressman 1Tines
ever done to deserve a renomina-
tion from the Democratic, party f

Foiling Himself in Virginia.

Miller 11. Cooke, the IVilkea-Barre
business man whose disappearance two
weeks ago caused much trouble to his
friends, wrote to his wife on Friday,
stating that he had just found himself
in Alexandria, Va. He does not know
how he reached there, and cannot give
an account of himself since be left
Wilkes-Barre. It was thought that
Cooke had been foully dealt with, and
his return is anxiously awaited by his
family.

Fell mill ItroUc IIin Neck.

John Buclial, of Nanticoko, was re-
turning home oarly on Thursday morn-
ing after celebrating tb# Fourth and
made a short cut over the No. 5 breaker
trestling. While walking along he lost
his balance and fell backward over the
railing into an empty coal car on the
track below.

The watchman, who saw the fall, went
to Buchal's rescue and found he was
dead; his neck had boen broken.

AmcuiticH and Ittedlc*.

Dr. Wisemanne (examiner of the med-
ical college)?lf a tramp should die of
delirium tremens on your hands, to
what would you ascribe his death?

The Student?To drunkenness.
Dr. Wisemanno?And if the victim

were Mr. Munnybags, tho millionaire?
The Student?To acute alcoholism

superinduced by nervous trouble.
Dr. Wisemanne?Here's your diploma.

?Chicago Record.
No Time to WiiHto.

Mrs. De Style?l should just like to
know who that young man is that jr ou
seem to be encouraging.

Miss De Style?His family came over
in the Mayflower, and among his an-
cestors are William the Conqueror,
King Egbert tho?

Mrs. De Style?That willdo. People
with family trees like that are always
too poor to marry. Dismiss him. ?N.
Y. Weekly.

A Complimentary Accusation.
Mrs. Ilrown?Some people say that

our minister is preaching exactly the
same sermons ho delivered two years
ago.

Brown?Such statements ought tc

make himfeci happy.
Mrs. Brown?Why?
Brown?They indicate that some one

has been listening to him.?Puck.
Suffrage Again.

4 'l have no patience with you, John;
you are utterly unreasonable about it.
Women should have the same privileges
as men everywhere. I don't think it's
very polite of you, either, to sit there
with your hat on while I'm talking tc
you standing up."

44 You are enjoying a man's privilege,
my dear!"? Harper's Bazar.

Bright Idea.

Uncle Staten?l bought this little
bottlo of gold paint on Fourteenth

fltrcet for ten cents.

Mrs. Staten?What are you going to
do with it?

Uncle Staten?l thought itwouldn't
hurt the fillings in my teeth to l>e
touched up a little.?N. Y. World.

Mot Ilor Fate.

Little Ethel?Your sister is engaged
isn't she?

Playmate?Who says so?
44 Nobody."
"Then how do you know?"
44When the letter carrier rings, she

goes to the door herself."?Good News

A Subtle Distinction.

Officer Phanoyhann?l hear you was
fired for sleepin' on jooty. Is that so?

Ex-Officer Mcßroyde?No, Mike, no;
niver say thot. It wasn't fur the sleep-
in'; 'twas fur the wakin' up too late.?
Chicago Record.

Afraid ofGetting Tired.
Judge (to prisoner)?Wc arc now go-

ing to read the list of your former con-
victions.

. Prisoner?ln that case perhaps your
worship willallow me to sit down.?;
Le Baillago.

Pupetcrl*.

Johnnie?Papa, Mr. Brown said he
had some paper to meet to-dajq what
kind of paper is it?

Papa?Note paper, my son.?Detroit
Free Press.

The Reason Why.
Ho lovos to rise at early dawn

When others love to lie;
This is tho finest tlmo for him,

Becauso ho is a fly.
?Life.

Fine line of shirt waists, McDonald's.

Men's hose at McDonald's for sc.

Subscribe for the TBIBUNK.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., July 6, 1894.
The small attendance in both house

and senate shows that lots of senators
and representatives are disposed to ex-
tend their holiday over the rest of the
week. For the ten days previous to the
passage of the tariff bill the senate
certainly had a hard time witli daily
sessions from 10 to 6 o'clock or later and
the thermometer constantly in touching
proximity to ninety degrees. It is not

surprising that the passage of the bill, a
few minutes before the beginning of
Independence Day, by a vote of 39 to 34,
should have been followed by an exodus
to the mountains and seashore and that
the wilted senators should be a little
slow inreturning to their duties. How-
ever, no time is really being lost on their
absence, as the work of preparing the
appropriation bills for action is going
right along in the senate appropriation
committee, and the conferees on the
part of the senate on the tariff bill?Sena-
tors Voorhees, Harris, Vest, Jones, Sher-
man, Allison and Aldrich?will be on
hand as soon as wanted by the conferees
on the part of the house. No surprises
were connected with the final vote on
the tariff bill, unless the vote of Senator
Hill against it can be so considered.
The Populists divided, Allen and Kyle
voting for tbe bill and Peffer and Stewart
against it.

Everybody is speculating on what tbe
result of the conference on the bill will
be, and everybody is agreed that many
changes will be made, but there is no
agreement as to the nature of the
changes, further than that they are
likely to be mostly towards the original
Wilson bill. Itepresentativo Holman
says on the subject: "It is an almost
invariable rule that if there is an over-
whelming sentiment in the house for a
particular line of action it finds expres-
sion and overcomes all delays and
obstacles of parliamentary procedure. I
feel certain that in the issue between
the senate and house the latter will
carry the day." Mr. Holman also says
that his congressional experience has
taught him to expect considerable delay
in tariff conferences between the senate
and the house. Let impatient folks
make a note of that.

Representative Rynttm, of Indiana, is
at the head of the sub-committee of the
Democratic congressional campaign com-
mittee that is charged with compiling a
text book to be used by Democratic speak-

ers in the congressional campaign. The
work is progressing, but cannot be com-
pleted until the tariff hilllias finally been
disposed of by congress. The choice of
Mr. Bynum to direct this work was a
happy one. He will be certain to in-
clude in it eveiything that can help the
stump speaker in his arguments, as he
believes that the stump speaker is away
ahead of the literary bureau as a vote

getter, because the average man will
listen to a clever speech while he will
not read pamphlets, however cleverly
they may be prepared.

Representative Springer, chairman of
the house committee on banking and
currency, says he considers it extremely
doubtful whether the sub-committee
recently instructed to prepare and report
to tbe full committee a currency reform
bill willcomplete its work at this session
of congress. One reason for the delay is
that Representaive Culbertson, of Texas,
a member of the sub-committee, has
been detained at homo by the serious
illness of Mrs. Culbertson.

Representative Catchings, of Miss.,
who is a member of the house committee
on rules and therefore ina position to
know, says he does not consider it pos-
sible for congress to adjourn as early as
the first of August, but it is certain that
it willdo so very shortly after that date.

The grand jurythis week indicted the
newspaper correspondents who declined
to give the senate investigating commit-
tee the sources of their information con-
cerning the alleged sugar trust scandal,
and, like the two stockbrokers previous-
ly indicted, they gave bail for their ap-
pearance when wanted for trial. The
grand jury has yet to act upon the cases
of llavemeyer and Searles, of the sugar
trust, who were also certified for refus-
ing to answer questions. It is expected
that the constitutionality of the law
under which these indictments were
found will be argued some time in
August, and if the law is upheld by the
local court the case willbe appealed to
tbe United States supreme court, as it is
of the utmost importance that the ques-
tion should be passed upon by our high-
est court. g,

DcttfnoxH Cannot le Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
roach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way tu euro deafness,
and that is by consntatiounl remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube pfets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it isentire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inflamation can bo taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten aro caused by
catarrah, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Fend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
£3T"Sold by druggists, 75c.

I See McDonald's "fiojbaby caps.

What Archie Had Heard.

Little Archie (at the dinner table)?
Did Mr. StaicLaitte take any of tho
umbrellas from the hall last night,
E thylie?

Ethylle (blushing slightly)? Why, of
course not. What makes you nsk such
a 6tupid question? Why should he?

Little Archie? IThat's what I'd likn
to know, but I thought he did, cos I
heard him say when ho was going out:

44 1 am going to steal just one!" and?
Archie's Father and Mother (In

chorus) Why, what's the matter,
Ethylle??Brooklyn Lifo.

Quito Willing.
Mrs. Norrls?Oh, I'll tell you where

I want to go. Willyou take me to tho
crematory some day?

Mr. Norris?Certainly, if those are
positively your lust wishes.?Brooklyn
Life.

Cause and Effect.

First Chicago Statistician?Divorcee
seem to be on the decrease.

Second Chicago Statistician Yes;
there have been fewer manages.?N.
Y. World.

At Piano Recital.
Jess?Thumperewski is undoubtedly

a coming lion.
Bess?His hair is just the right length

and color for it.?N. Y. World.

A CASK OF NECESSITY.

lie?Don't you think we could man-
age to live within your income?

She?l guess we would have to, for I
don't see how we could live without it.
?Once a Week.

A Greut Man Vindicates Himself.

"You will not take it as an insult, I
presume," said the confidential agent
of the Consolidated Franchise Tirol >-

bers, "if I offer you this?"
44Yes, sir!" replied the incorruptible

alderman from the Seventh ward, a
flush of honest indignation rising to his
face as he counted ithastily and thrust
!t into his pocket "I take it, sir?as
an insult! Itisn't?hum?quite what I
had expected, sir!"? Chicago Tribuno.

True Equality.

Little Ethel?Nellie Nexdoor is tak-
ing painting lessons, and the teachers
jay she is a perfect genius. Mayn't I
iake painting lessons, too?

Mother ?Do you think you have any
Went for painting?

Little Ethel?Of course. Our family
Is just as good as Nelllo Nexdoor's.?
Good News.

A Student of Women.

"Well, I'm going home to quarrel
with my wife."

"Groat Scott! Aro you looking for
trouble?"

440h, no! But I want her to do a lot
>f small favors for me. After the quar-
rel's over she'll do 'em all at once to

show she's mauc up again."?Chicago
(lecord.

Humiliating.

"I don't like that fellow who has
been calling hero so regular of late,"
laid the lamp to the shado.

"What's your objection to hira?"
the latter.

"Because," replied the lamp, "ho
thinks he can turn me down on every
occasion."?N. Y. Herald.

Condoling.

Mr. Growley?Here's a ninety-dollar
aiillinory bill I'vo just paid. Another
Instance that a fool and his money soon
part.

Mrs. Growley (sweetly)?l know, dear,
but just think how fortunate It is that
you are one of those who have money.
?Answers.

With the Doctor.

Doctor?llave you followed my ad-
vice inregard to eating plain food and
keeping quiet at home?

Patient?That's all I've been able to

do since you sent in your bill.?Yale
Record.

No Time to Waste on Ilim.
Augustus?l?l?l?called to ask?or

?cr?

Ilor Pupa?Yes, yes; you may have
her! Take my blessing! This is my
busy day! ! Get out! ! I?ForgetrMc-
Not.

Suspicion* Sllencod.

Mrs. Sllradiet?Why do you bring tho
dog Into t.he house?

Cook?Please, mum, the boarders al-
ways inquire after him w'on thero is
sausage for breakfast?N. Y. Weekly

Tho Way Girls Lo.

Llarry Has Mabel's engagement
been announced yet?

Ethel No; hut she blushes furiously
overy time his name Is mentioned and
says she just hates him.?N. Y. World.

A Useless Expense.

Reggy Western!?lt costs an awfu. 1
lot to be considered a deuced nice fel-
low, don't you know?

Miss Dc Witt?Yes, you're wise to
save your money.?Truth.

A Grout Actor.

Mrs. Dlx?Whom do you consider the
best actor in romantic roles?

Mrs. Ilieks?My husband;
bis art deceives even me.?N. Y. World.

Sho XVim ftorrler.
She?George, do you know that yov

snore?
He?l)o P? Pm sorry to hear it.
She?So am I.?Truth.

In No pangcr.
no?ls there such a thflng as a man

knowing too much?
She?Not if he tells itall to his wife.

?General Manager.

NEWS NOTES FROM EUROPE.
NELSON'S old battle ship, tho Fou-

droytmt, is being* exhibited at various
ports in Great Britain. It is said that
every timber of the old ship is as sound
to-day as when she was launched, a
hundred years ago.

I N the annual parado of truck HONES
held in London recently there were
two gigantic horses, each measuring
eighteen hands?that is, standing
just six foot high at the shoulders ?

and weighing at least a ton.
Tin:British royal commission to tho

World's Columbian exposition says in
its official report that the exhibition
was by far the most magnificent ever
held, and that it was not appreciated
in Europe at its proper value.

AMBROSE THOMAS, the composer- of
"Mignon," was decorated with the
grand cross of the legion of honor by
President Carnot a few weeks ago.
This is tho highest honor France can
give, and no musician has hitherto at-
tained to it.

ALTIIOUGIJ Queen Victoria rules over
an empire that embraces possessions in
every part of the world she has never
traveled outside of Europe., and even
there her trips havo been short ones
in France, Holland, Germany and
Italy only.

VENICE is preparing for tho first of a
scries of biennial international art ex-
hibitions, which is to be opened in
April of next year. It is proposed to
ask leading artists of all countries to
take part In the exhibitions, and val-
uable) prizes will l>o awarded.

WOMAN'S CHAT.

TIIE American Lady Vernon, former-
ly Miss Lawrence, who has been an in-
valid for several years, is at Pau, and
is gradually recovering.

THE actress Kate Bateman (Mrs.
Crowe), the Leah of a former gen-
eration, is a grandmother. Her
daughter, Mrs. Hunter, has a little girl
who lias been named Leah, after her
grandmother's famous heroine.

QUEEN VICTORIA and her daughter
Beatrieo are accomplished straw-plait-
ers, and can and do make handsome
hats for their masculine relatives. The
German emperor is reported to value
very highly divers hats made for him
by his grandmother.

A YOUNG Englishwoman, Lady Mil-
dred Jcssup, lias written an opera
which has been produced and enthu-
siastically received at Florence. Her
husband wrote the libretto. Lady Mil-
dred is tho youngest daughter of Lord
Strathmore and is about twenty-five
years old. She calls her work "Ethcl-
inda."

WOMEN in "smart" London society
dress magnificently with quantities of
jewels for ornament at balls, concerts

and dinners in the season. For their
country-house gayetics also they pro-
paro gorgeous costumes; but at the
theater and at London dinners in the !
autumn or winter they prefer to wear Iwhat they call "little gowns"?pretty I
and rather simple black dresses, worn I
without jewels, not too low-necked j
and witha goodly quantity of sleeve, i

CURRENT NOTES.

TIIB suburban race?chasing a train. '
?Philadelphia Record.

TnE bright summer girl and the snap
camera willbe among the most taking
things of tlic season.?Syracuse Cour-
ier.

MRS. JENKS ?"Do you know, I always
look best in calicoes," Mrs. Thorpe?-
"Who told you so?" Mrs. Jenks?"My
husband."?Life.

IIE?"I don't think I would like to
marry any girl unless I knew she was
self-sacrificing." Sho?"But wouldn't
that prove it?"? Detroit Free Press.

So MANY people imagine they havo
done their duty by their friends in
trouble by promising to help them
when they get rich. ?Texas Siftings.

IIE?"I don't like cranky women. I
want a wife who will bo easily
pleased." Sho?"Don't you be appre-
hensive, brother; that's tho sort you'll :
get."?Hallo.

"SHE'S as pretty as a picture," said
the young man. "Yes," replied tho
young woman, with a glance at her
rival's complexion, "hand-painted,
too."?Washington Star.

RECIPES.'
FRITTERS. ?Four eggs well beaten,

one quart flour, tw<> teaspoonfuls bak-
ing powder, salt and milk to make a
batter; fry in hot lard and sprinkle
with sugar, or eat with sirup.?Rural
Press.

VEALLOAF. ?Two pounds veal steak,
one-fourth pound raw pork, chop fine,
add one nutmeg, six crackers rolled,
two beaten eggs, pepper, salt and a
littlo melted butter; bake in a loaf
shape; keep water enough in pan to
baste with.

INDIAN PUDDING.? ScaId one quart of
milk, thicken with one cup of meal,
two eggs, one spoonful of flour, one 1
cup of molasses, salt and ginger to
taste. When cold add one pint of cold
milk; do not stir it. Bake slowly for
two or three hours. ?Boston Budget.

CREAM SOUP.?Stir till smooth in a
saucepan over the fire, two tablespoon-
fuls of butter and three of flour; add
one-half teacup at a time of cream and
milk, half and half, till three pints
have beon used; soason with salt and
pepper and serve with croutons. ?Ohio
Farmer.

MISSING LINKS.

A PARIS newspaper is organizing a
competition of self-moving wagons.

NATIVES of Ceylon believe tho cocoa- '
nut tree willnot grow out of tho sound
of the human voice.

BALATA, the product of a tree in Su-
matra, threatens to become a rivalof
India rubber and gutta percho.

ONE of the pioneers of California is |
Wong Yip Kong, who came from Hong
Kong in a sailing vessel in 1844.

SUGAR cane is mentioned by Strabo
as known in India as early as 325 B. C.
It was then used in its raw state.

A SPECIES of ape, closely resembling
the African gorilla, has been discovered
on the Mosquito coast, Nicaragua.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Muttern of a Local Nature Written Up
and Placed Before the Kouriertt of the

"Tribune" by the Saunterer?Something
Here May IntereHt You*

One week from today the
Democratic legislative conven-
tion will be held, and from ap-
pearances McNelis will not en-
counter much opposition on
this side of the district. In
Free land, Foster, Butler (Up-
per Lehigh) and Jeddo there
are fourteen or perhaps fifteen
delegates to be elected, and
his friends claim that he can-
not lose more than one or two
of these polls. Twenty dele-
gates are necessary to secure
the nomination, there beingthirty-nine voting places, and
of the remainder Mr. McNelis'
friends feel certain of securing
enough in Hazle township, to
say nothing of a few in Hazle-
ton city, to give him the nomi-
nation without any trouble.
These claims may be somewhat
exaggerated, nevertheless it
looks at this distance as if Mc-
Nelis has by far the best
chance to win.

[Owing to an accident in our mechani-
cal department this morning the balance
of this letter cannot he published today.)

The Great Railroad Strike.

IDo strike of the railroad employes
belonging to the American Railway

; Union now extends from Cleveland,
i Ohio, to Portland, Oregon, and from San
Francisco, California, to Birmingham,

i Alabama. Chicago is the pivotal point
of the trouble, and nearly 10,000 United
States regulars, state militia and deputies
are massed there to preserve order,

jSeveral conflicts have already occurred
I between the troops and strikers, and
about half a dozen of the latter have
killed while rioting. Serious trouble is
apprehended in other cities throughout
the West, and the array department is
hurrying troop* toall points where mobs
are in control. It is impossible to esti-
mate the number involved in this great
strike.

At Hammond, Jnd., twelve strikers
were killed by United States regulars
yesterday, and a score more were
wounded. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of railroad property was
destroyed in several cities during the
day, and the situation has become so
critical that President Cleveland issued
a proclamation calling upon all unlawful
assemblages to disperse before noon
today.

Federal troops are being rushed to dif-
ferent points, and considerable loss of
life may result before the strikers give
in. Property to the amount of $2,000,-
000 has been burned up or wrecked along
the routes of the railroads in the West.

Examine McDonald's $3 velvet rugs.

See McDonald's 15c baby caps.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rpOB CONGRESS

JOHN LEISENRING,
ofUpper Lehigh.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
congressional convention.

REPRESENTATIVE-

JOHN J. McNELIS,
of Drifton.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
convention of the fourth legislative district.

JjX)lt REPRESENTATIVE

? JAMES A. SWEENEY,
ofHa/.lcton.

Subject to t lie decision of the Democratic
convention of the fourth legislative district.

JjXIR JUDGE OK ORPHANS' < OUItT

D. L. RHONE,
of Wilkes-Barre.

Subject to the decision of tho Democratic
county convention.

"DREED TO A PRODUCING STALLION.

HAWKMERE.
By Beverly, 4272, 2.251.

Hawkmere is a handsome dank sorrel, 15.3
hands, weight 1,050, bulled MHJ. Special low
rate, $lO, for season of 1814. fan be seen on ap-
plication to

Joseph Schatzlc, White Haven, Pa.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Birkbeck Brick, Centre Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

WANTED.? A position as housekeeper or
to do general housework, by a widow

Apply at this office.
T-pOR SALE.?A fine piano, also bed-roomX' suit and household goods.

Inquire of Jacobs & Barasch.

ISTRICT CONVENTION.-In accordance
with a resolut ion adopted by the Demo-

cratic district committee May 12, lsni a conven-tionwillbe held ut tho Cottage hotel,' P'roe Iand,
?Monday, July lt>, at 10 o'clock a. iu., to nomi-
nate a candidate for the legislature. Delegate
elections will be held at the regular polling
places by the Democratic vigilancecommittees,
Saturday, July 14, between the hours of 4 and

1 p. m. Election districts aJo entitled to one
delegate for every one hundred Democratic
votes or portion thereof above fifty, list at the
last preceding county election. Such vote
being based upon tho average vote of ull tho
county candidates.

John J. McNelis. Bernard McLaughlin,
secretary. chairman.

- - - $1.50 -
- -

TXrin ißrirLg-

tlie TriTo-u-ne

For - - a - -?"Year.

CITIZENS' BANK
CF FFIEELAHD/-
-

CAPITAL, - 850,000.
; OFFICERS.
Joseph IMrkbeok, FroMdent.
11. 0. ICoons, Vii-e I'ntddcnU .
If. It. f>iivin, Cashier.
Charles Duslieok, Secretary. t >

1)1 HECTORS.-Jns. Birkbeck, Tl. C. Koons,
Thoß. IhrAbcek, A. Kudo wick, John Wagner,
Chus. Duslieck, John Burton, Michael Zeniuny.

ts/~ Thrco i>cr cent. Interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open daily from oa.m. to 3 p. in. Saturdays
close at 12 noon. Opcu Wednesday evenings
from ti to 8.

GEORGE FISHER,
"

dealer in

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Wulnut street, Freoland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Anthi? ao!ite cool used exclusively* insurliig
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAE 13, IBM.

LEAVE FREELAND.
605, 825, 0 18. 1Q 41 a m, 1 Bft, 2 27, 0 40, 4 55,

5 60. 6 68, 7 12, p 67, 10 40 p m, for Drlfton,
Jeddo, Lumber Yard, Stockton and Haidcton.6 06, 8 26. 083 aw, 186, 310, 4 65 p m, for
Mauch Chunk, AUcntown, Bethlehem, Phila.,
Boston and Now York.

6 05, 0 33, 1041 am, 227, 466, 668 ptn, for
Mnhanoy City, Bhenaudonh nod Potteville.

7 26, 1066 a m, 11 60,4 34 p m, (via Highland
Urn neb) forWhite Haven, G leu Summit, Wilkev
llurrc, Plttfltonand L. and B. Junction.

BDNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 45 p ra forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and HnzJeton.
345 p in for Delano, Maho.noy City, Shenan-doah. New York and PhlladelfKila.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
650, 7 18, 726, 0 27, 1050, 11 60 am, 12 58, 313,

4 34, 0 58, 8 47, 10 32 p in, from Hazleton, Stock-
ton. Lumlxjr Yard, Jeddo and Drlfton.

7 20, 9 10, 10 66 a m, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58, 10 32 p mfrom Delano, Mahunoy City and Sheuauaouli(via New Boston Branch).
12 58, 5 10. 8 47, 1032 p in, from Now York,Fas-ton, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Alleutowu and

Mauen Chunk.
0 27, 1066 h ni, 12 58, 6 40, 0 68, 8 47, 10 32 p mfrom Eufoton, l'hila., Bethlehem and MaucliChunk.
9 33, 10 41 nm, 2 27,0 58 pm from White HavenGlen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pitteton and L. ami0. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 ra ri m and:! 31 p Hazleton, Lum-ber \ nrd, Jeddo nnd Drlfton.
11 ill a m from Delano, Hazleton, i'hiladclphlaand Huston.

3 31 p m from Dohoie and Mnhanoy region.
For further information Inquire of Tlckot

Agents.
CHAB. S. LEK, Gcn'l Pass. Agent,

n. n. wrmun Gon. s? P t. K? gt .DIV.?"*"LA'
A.W. NUNNKMACHBU. Ans -t G. P. A.

South Bwthlehen:, Pa.

?

JOS. ETETTBITRGER'S.

PRICES STILL*ON THE DECLINE! For this week we
have many special bargains, which will prove of big interest to
you.

NOTIONS:
Three-yard ecru taped lace curtains, one dollar value, pri

for this week, 65c per pair.
Good bleached towels, 5c each.
Ladies' fast black hose, twelve and one-half cent value, this

week 3 pair for 25c.

FURNISHINGS:
Men's silk embroidered fancy night shirts, 49c; a seventy-

five cent value.
Men's negligee percale shirts, with laundered collars and

cuffs, 45c; regularly sold at 75c.
Ladies' muslin underwear in endless varieties of the' most

perfect fitting and best makes.

CLOTHING:
Boys' twenty live cent knee pants, 15c per pair.
Boys' two dollar knee pants suits, sl.
Men's three seventy-five all wool custom-made trousers, $2.25

per pair.
Men's fine all wool custom-made bound cheviot suits, twelve

dollar value, at SB.
DRY GOODS, SHOES,

LADIES' CAPES AND JACKETS
at prices on which we defy competition. A visit of inspection is
requested of you.

JOS. HEUBURGER.
In the P. (). S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.
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J. C. Berner, Washington and South Sts.

[ Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
- $5.50, |7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

, Heavy Team Harness,
; I double, $25, S2B and SBO.

? GEO. WISE,
9

Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.
Large line of summer goods,

in the way of lly nets, dusters,
umbrellas, etc.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COB. LAUREL nnd MINESTREETS,

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at cost for next thirty days.

Iron and Gnlvnnlzcd Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, Window Caps, Door Sills, Mantels,

Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
VllILIP KKIPER, PROP., llazkton.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in elfect June 17, 180-1.
Trains leave Drlfton for Jeddo, Kckloy, HnzleBrook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Koad, Bonnand Hazleton Junction at b 00, 6 10 am, 1200

, 409p m, dully except Sunday, und 703 u in, 238
' p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Drlfton for Hurwood, Cranberry,
Tomhiokcn and Deringer at 0 00 a m, 12 00 i indaily except Sunday; and 703 u in, 238 n in'Sunday.

Trains leavo Drlfton for Oneida Junction,Garwood Road, Humboldt Road, uneidn nndShoppu.li nt 6 1(1 a 111, Ijun,4 OU p in. dailyexceptSunday; nnd 7 03 11 in, 2 08 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Huzleton Junction forHarwood.Cranberry, Tomhioken and Deringer utU37 a

in, 1 40 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 u in,
4 18 p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Bond, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Slieppton ut (! 47, 0 08 a m, 1:2 40, 4 40|i ra, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 a'm, j'()8 p
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhlckcn, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, ltoun,
Boaver Meadow Boad. Stockton, IJnzle Brook,
Eokloy, Jeddo and Drlfton at 2 30, 0 07 p 111,dally except Sunday; and 037 a in, 507 p ni,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Huinholdt
Itoad, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Huzle-
ton Junction and Koan at 831, 10 16 a m, 1156 25 p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 45p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver MeadowKoad, Stockton, Ilazlo Brook, Eekley, Jeddoand Driltonut 10 10 a m, 625 p m, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 45 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Kckloy
Jeddo and Drifton ut 10 !18 a in, 3 10, 5 47, 038
in, daily, except Sunday;and lUIMa in, 5 38 p mSunday.

Alltrains connect ut Hazleton Junction withelectric cars lor Hazleton, .Icuucsvillc Audenrled und other poiiitß on Lehjgk Traction Co's"
Trains leaving Drifton at 010 nm, nnd Hhemi-tnii at 8 31 a m, and 1 13 p in, eonnuet at OiiculuJunction with L. V. R, It. trains east and west.drain leaving Drlfton utiiOOn in makes con-

vvuu011 1?4 I'. It. K. train lor"

ilkes-Barre, Sunbury, llurrisburg, etc.
E.B, COXE, DANIEL COXK,

1 resident. Superintendent.

Finest line wash fabrics, McDonald's,


